
DCFS/CPS COMPLAINT

To HSS and OCR

(Please make this document your own)

To Whom it may concern,

((((((The workers involved in malicious prosecution in a case where the state seeks to terminate parental
rights on false allegations, proceeding case without merit. The state can fraudulently obtain federal funds
for these children placed in state custody, or obtain funds through administrative child support orders from
working families. Actions of malicious prosecution , denial of due process parents provide the name of the
state office, provide the name of the case worker , provide the name of the workers supervisor.Include the
details of the case the court case the location ,the allegations , provide the detail that the child and or
children were removed before allegations were ruled substantiated or unsubstantiated. Civil right violations
of due process, Obstruction of justice by state official.Misuse of state official authority, court and state
records, state official intent to defraud the federal government.))))))) ←–Make Sure to Delete this

I ____________________ am writing this letter to request a former investigation for criminal
activity by the following state agency being______________________. The state worker (s)
___________ involved in said criminal activity is ______________________. That individuals
supervisor through said agency of ___________________, located at the address off
__________________ in the state of __________________, in the county of _____________,
supervisor name being ,__________________.

The laws and criminal activity involved is of the following starting with Misappropriation
of state funds of the state of ____________. Funds being misappropriated by this worker
are fund applied to court cost in the following court case / cases being
_________________, held at the following court ______________, at the address of
______________, in the state of ________________. I the parent of ______________, have /
have not been accused of neglect, abuse , child endangerment. There has / hasn’t been
any rulings on said allegations so by proceeding with said case this is Misappropriation
of state and county resources being the local justice system. and courts. This also is
clear violation of civil rights in the area of Malicious prosecution occurring in the court
of _____________ with the case being ______________________. The following is the name
of the judge or judges involved in the case ____________. The attorneys involved in the
case are_________________ for the defendant being the parents of _______________ and
the parents name are ____________ and ____________. The attorneys for the plaintiffs
being _________________ and the plaintiffs in the case are ____________. Again the criminal
activity is Misappropriation of state funds by state workers accused, Misappropriation



of state resources being the courts , Civil right violation by case workers being
Malicious prosecution, False pretense in court case, Misappropriation of Federal funds
obtained for child involved in said allegations , intent to defraud the federal government
by illegal placement of child in state custody and other civil right violation of Denial of
due process in court case involving said state worker

(((((For complaints of civil right violations this same form may be used but sent it to this
address for civil right violations, request of investigation))))))

Assistant Attorney General

Civil Rights Division

Criminal Section

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest

Washington, DC 20530

HHS Chief Financial Officers and Services Contacts

HHS Heads of Contracting Activity and Key Managers

HHS Operating and Staff Division Grant Officials

Mailing Address and Phone Information

Department of Health and Human Services

Office of the Assistant Secretary for Financial Resources

Room 514-G, Hubert H. Humphrey Building

200 Independence Avenue, SW

Washington, DC 20201



Telephone: 202-690-6396

All parents need to file complaint on state workers the supervisors for misappropriation
of state funds. The workers involved in malicious prosecution on case where the state
seeks to terminate parental rights on false allegations, proceeding case without merit.
The state can fraudulently obtain federal funds for these children placed in state custody,
or obtain funds through administrative child support orders from working families.
Actions of malicious prosecution , denial of due process parents provide the name of the
state office, provide the name of the case worker , provide the name of the workers
supervisor. Include the details of the case the court case the location ,the allegations ,
provide the detail that the child and or children were removed before allegations were
ruled substantiated or unsubstantiated. Civil right violations of due process, Obstruction
of justice by state official. Misuse of state official authority, court and state records, state
official intent to defraud the federal government


